Greetings,

As an employer/supervisor of a Speech/Language Pathologist who graduated from SFASU, we are asking you to assist us in our program evaluation system. The faculty and staff of the Speech-Language Pathology program are always interested in finding out ways to improve student preparation for the current job market by using the way our graduates rate our program. Please answer the following questions in this brief survey to share your ideas, concerns, and opinions.

We would appreciate if you would take the time to fill out this survey and send it back to us in the Business Reply envelope provided; it will help us fulfill our regular ASHA accountability responsibilities. Your answers to this brief survey will be confidential. Any information you provide will be appreciated and will be used solely for program improvement. Thank you very much for your participation!

If you have any questions/concerns please feel free to contact our program office at: (936) 468-7109

In what setting is this speech/language pathologist (SLP) employed?
   a. Public School
   b. Long term care
   c. Hospital
   d. Rehabilitation center (residential)
   e. Outpatient clinic/Private Practice
   f. Other ___________________________________________________

From your observations and experience with this SLP, evaluate their clinical preparation based on the following choices: (you may select more than one)
   a. This graduate exceeds my expectations
   b. This graduate meets my expectations
   c. This graduate meets my expectations —with extensive assistance
   d. This graduate does not meet my expectations

How does this SLP from SFASU compare in their clinical preparation with other SLPs in your employment setting who graduated from other universities? The SFASU graduate is:
   a. Above all other SLPs with similar experience
   b. In some areas, above other SLPs with similar experience
   c. About the same as SLPs from other programs
   d. Functioning below other SLPs from other universities
How does this SLP from SFASU compare in their academic preparation with other SLPs in your employment setting who graduated from other universities? The SFASU graduate is:

a. Above all other SLPs with similar experience
b. In some areas, above other SLPs with similar experience
c. About the same as SLPs from other programs
d. Functioning below other SLPs from other universities

What was most pleasantly surprising about the skills this SLP brought to your setting?

What was the most surprising area of need or deficit requiring further learning?

Does this SLP demonstrate leadership skills within your organization? If so, leadership in what areas?

Does this SLP take advantage of continuing education opportunities offered to him/her?

How does this SLP interact professionally with other disciplines and/or professionals within and outside of your organization?

What additional comments would you like to add?